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Decision 1';0 .. 86835 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILIruES cor·Ir.rtSSIONOF THE STATE' OF CALIFORNIA 

In the .I·latter of t!lc Application ) 
of L.B.D., INC., a California co:--) 
po rat ion , tor authority to acqu1re) 
highway common carr1er cert1f1- ) 
cates and propert1es of ASSOCIATED) 
FREIGH'!' I.IImS, a Ca11!"orn1a ) 
corporation; for authority of ) 
L .. B.D., Inc. to i~sue securities; ) 
and for an 1ntcx'iI:l order author- ) 
iz1ng I..B.D., Inc. to lease cer- ) 
t1nca~s and propert1es, and to ) 
issue stock. ) 

Pet1 tion for r.1od1f"1cat1on 
or Inter1~ Order 

Application ~o.. 56640 
(Filed December 217 1976) 

SUPPtENE!~TAI. OPINION PJm ORDER .. 
';'.:,. By Decision 86243, elated August 10, 1976, 1n Jl.p~11cation 
'" 

566~0', I..B.D., Inc., a Ca11fo::-n1a corporat1on (~ih1ch subsequently 
Changed 1ts corporate name to P$soe!atcel Freight L1nes),1 was autho
rized to tet'lporar1ly lease and subsequently purchase and acquire', 
among other things, several cert1ficates or pub11C convenience 
~~el necess1ty a~d certain h!~~way vehicles held by the former 
Associated Fre1e;ht Lines, a Californ!a corporation C"lrh1ch later 
changed 1ts corporate name to Best-Way Frei~~t Lines of Ar1zona).1 

The part1es to the transaction au~hor1zed ~y Decision 
86243, supra, :-equested. and l"ere granted authority tor the pur
chaser to assume outstanding encumb:-ances on the h1~~way equipment 
held by United Ca11forn1a Bank 't'1h1ch debt was heretofc.ro authorized 
in connection with the seller by Decision 85170, dated November 25, 
1975, in Application 56037. In addition, app11cant purchaser 
des1red to assume certain equip~ent encumbr~~ces held by Inte:'
national Harvester Cred1t Corporation "I:hich debt ~'l3.Z created 

lResolution 17873 ot September 1, 1976, in App11cations 56640 and 
50526. 
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pursuant to conditional s~les contracts and consequently did not 
require the Commission's author1zation. 2 In connection with the 
transaction 'bet"Teen the applicants~ the Commission authorized the 
issuance of a security agreeoent from purchaser to seller encum
'bering the operating authorities to be transferred to 1nzur~ per
formance under the Aereement of Purchase and Sale 'between the 
parties. Zne security agreement is to 'be subject to and junior to 
any other outstanding liens~ encumbrances or security interest made 
in connection .... I1th the financing of the equipment to 'be transferred. 

By this pleading~ the pet1tioner has tiled Supplements 
l~ 2 and 3 to the Agreement ot Purchase and Sale and requests 
approval for: 

1. Execution of a Term ~oan Agreement~ a promissory note~ 
and a security agreement "l1th United California Bank which 
provides that the eqUipment subject thereto and the transferred 
certificate authority will secure the debt. 

2. Issuance of a Transfer of Equity for vehicles encuc
cered by International Harvester Credit Corporation in the form 
set forth in EXhibit E of the petition. 

3. Issuance of a security agreement encurr.bering the opera
ting rights as a second lien in favor of Best-Way Freigot Lines 
ot Ar1zon:l. 

The petitioner also indicates that the entire t~ansact1on 
is presently before the Interstate Commerce Commission for its 
approval ~ connection with the tr~~fer or the inter~tate opera
t1n~ ri~~ts and it requests expeditious handling of the subject 
petition. 

After conSideration the Commission finds that: 
1. Decision 60243 should be modified to the extent neces~ary 

to authorize issuance of the promissory note 7 security agreement 

2Sect1on 816.5 7 Public Utilities Code. 
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and Term'Loan AgreelT'.C't.t by Associated Freigl'lt Lines to United 
California Bank (Exhibits A~'B and D, respectively, or the petition 

for modification). 
2. Issuance of Transfer of Equity for vehicles encwnoered 

~y International Harvester Credit Corporation ~~d the debt and . 
encumbrance associated therewith pursuMt to conditional sales 
cont~acts (Exhibit E or the petition) do not require the approval 
of this Commission. 

3. The Commission, by Decision 86243, has heretofore author
ized the issuance of a ~ecurity aereeme~t from Associated Freight 
Lines to Best-Way Frei~~t Lines of Arizona wh1ch encumbers the cer
ticates to be transferred. Such authorization having heretofore 
been granted need not be restated here~. 

4. The effective date of this order should be the date on 
\>lh1ch it 1s signed because there is no known opposition a.."'ld no 
reason to delay granting the authorization requested. 

Zhe Commission concludes that execution 'of the Term Loan 
Agreement with United California Bank and the issuance of the 
promissory note and security agreement associated therewith is not 
adverse to the California ~ub11c interest and should be granted as 

set forth in the ensuing order. No protests to the petition have 
been received. A public hearing is not n~cessary. 

IT IS ORDERED that Decision 86423~ dated August 10, 1976~ 

in Application 56640 is modified to ~uthorize Associated Frei~~t 

Lines to issue a promissory note, in the princ1pal amount not ex
ceeding $384)0007 a security agreement and to enter into a Term Loan 
Agreement with United Californ1a Bank in suoztantially the sa~e 
rorm~ in the principal amount not exceeding $384)000, and having 
the same effect as those set forth in E7~ibits A~ B and D~ 
respectively) of the petition. In all other respects) Decision 
86243 shall remain in full force ~~d effect. 
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The effect1ve date of this oreer is the date hereof. 
Dated at San Fra~cisco, California, th1s 5th day of 

January, 1977. 

CO:nm1ssioners 
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